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Whirlwind I ( P o s t e r ) 
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Arithmetic Element (8 d i g i t s ) l l / l 6 / 5 0 ( l o s t ) 
M i l i t a r y 7 i r e Control 
Radar wi th MT 
Life Experience of 7AD7 Tubes In WWI Computer 
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Different Computer C i r c u i t s 
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Sect ion & Equivalent C i r c u i t Cathode with I n t e r f a c e 
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Vacuum Tube Assembly Room, Looking i n t o In spec t ion R> 
Paths of Memory of a Magnetic Memory Unit 
Paths of Memory of a Magnetic Memory Unit-' 
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Adaption of D i g i t a l Computers t o Control Systems 
A Typical Feedback Control System 
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Five Digi t M u l t i p l i e r , Complete, Cabinet Doors On, 
Taylor 
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Numerical I n t e g r a t i o n (C.Adams) 
A D i g i t a l Computer F i l t e r i n g A Continuous Input 
Time Domain-Frequency Domain: Continuous"'SiKnal, 
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Computer Output 
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Time Domain-Frequency Domain: Approximating the 
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I n t e r f a c e Resis tance v s . Reciprocal Temperature 
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General Users of WWI .for 3 & E Computation j 17 
Examples of Algebraic Notat ion used by Lansing & j 
- zisrier yv 
SS Typescript" U 
CS Resu l t s i U 
SS Post Mortem 
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, • 
REMARKS 
Slide Only See S-7&-A 
Sl ide Only See S-763-A 
Sl ide Cr.ly See 5-764-A 
-
. 
IMF yy. AdamS 
For c AISSS 
For C. Adams 
For C. Adams 
For C. Adams 
For C. Adams 






































































I n t e r p r e t i v e Technique 
I n t e r p r e t i v e - S e l f Imi t a t i on 
Conversion 
Direct Programming 
Programmed Computer Synthes is • 
I n d i v i d u a l Psuedo-Code I n s t r u c t i o n s 
Sub-Programming 
Programmed Modification of Computer C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
Sub-Routines, Conversion-Compiling, I n t e r p r e t i v e -
Executive 
XD-1 Weapons Direct ion Center ( A r t i s t ' s Sketch) 
Memory Outputs , MTC, Type I I 
Memory Array Frame 1-26-5k 
I n s t r u c t i o n Control Frame 5-3-5**-
MTC Memory I I , Sensing Amplifiers & Digi t Plane 
D i l v e i a (F i \ juL) 
MTT V-mrv-v TTj Santtlnf Amplifiers & Dijfit P lane , 
Rear 7 iev 
Texas Tovers , F u l l Viev of Plane 
Texas Towers, P a r t i a l View of Plane 
Extreme Angle of 8 Rows of Racks in Computer Room 
. 
s *- * » • 






















R E M A R K S 
For CP Adams 




For Wieser See 5-792-A ^ e S f i f 
For W. Papian 
See 3 - 7 9 ^ ^ 
See S-795-A 
From F. Ryder) Declassified 


































































Direc t ion Center Model. Operat ions Floor 
AN/FSQ-7 Duplex Cen t ra l Production Program 
H e l i c a l Dap; Cathode Ray Tube 
Direc t ion Center Model: Weapons Di rec t ion , I d e n t i -
• :rat .1rm ar\(\ H P I crht. F l n r U n c , » 
Direction Center Model: Air Surveillance, Mapping 
Direc t ion Center Model: Weapons Di rec t ion , I d e n t i -
-1'cation and Height F inding , Br ief 
Direc t ion Center Model: Operations Floor 
Radar Mappers Model I I for Cape Cod System, Ju ly 26, 
1C)S-'; 










Search Radarscopes Manned, South Truro , Ju ly 26,195* U 
Basic Flip-Flop-Common Emit ter C h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
l ion-Saturat ing Steer ing-Circui t -Coupled F l ip -F lop 
Transformer-Coupled F l ip -F lop 
Capacitor-Coupled F l ip -F lop 
Basic Single T rans i s t o r F l ip -F lop 
Drum Pos i t i on Detector 
F i g . 1 , Command S t ruc tu re - ADC Level 
1 
F i g . hf Damaged Sector Operation 
F i g . 5 , Damaged Command Post 












• , i . 





) Declassified 2-6-57 
DUTJI. -Lincoln 
-
B-62 See S-317-A 
B-65 See S-818-A 
B-66 See S-819-A 
See S-820-A, B. 








POS. TITLE REMARKS 
F1697 
DO-37/2 
Fig. 37t Oscilloscope Display of Interception B-39 See S-621-A 
See 3-c£2-A - L A-53191^ Tig. 6, Scope Display with Vector 
Number not used 
F1351* 
71720 
Some Racks of WWI Computer, Fig. 5^ J~V 
Electrically Operated Tote Board, Fig. U6 
B-56 See S-82U-A Declassified 
Fig. ^5, Light Guns 
S 
t 
B-48, 1D.9-29 See S-625-A 
B-47 See S-o26-AT 
F6383 Fig. U2, Drum Storage System ¥* B-44 See S-627-A< 
A-53187 F i g . 3> Operating Rooms and Equipment a t Computer 
Ccii'uci 
I 
*-* -*=3- -7 
Declassified 
F1691 Fig. 23, Experimental SDV Receiver L3 B-25 2-8-57 
F1600 Fig. 31, Experimental Radar Mapper 7u B-33 See S-83I-A 
Humber not used. 
Number not used. 
PU9-10 Fig.. 22, Experimental SDV Transmitter $ U 3-2l» See S-83^-A Dec la s s i f i ed 
CDO-39/2-1 A-53192-I Fig . 8 , Flov of Data i n Air Defense System B-3 See S-835^A & 3 , D,D,E 
View of XD-1 Central Computer 
F2509 A-59762 Computer Appl ica t ions 
F2510 B-59766 Analog Devices Measure, Digital Devices Count 
T2$lk 
F2515 A-598U7 
tm - •-. •', 
Storage Capacity vs. Operation Time 
IBM 650 




































































C i r c l e 
Remington Rand 1«D9-2R 
Monrobot 
Eioi 











Sample of Machine P a r t s Made by Numerically Cont ro l led U 
Sample of Machine P a r t s Made by Numerically Cont ro l led 
mi-LLing Kacmne 
Caaractron Display, 21" P-7 (Lined Sq..= 12 l / 2 " ) 
Charactron Display, 21" P-7 (Lined Sq . r 12 l / 2 " ) 
"THIS IS A SAMPLE OF CHARACTRON PRINTING? (JVF) 
"THIS I S A SAMPES OF CHARACTRON PRINTING" IJWF) 
Numerically Cont ro l led Mi l l ing Machine 
Core Memory Uni t , MTC Type I I 
Core Memory Timing, MTC Type I I 
Sense Amplifier Mod. IV, MTC Type I I 
Read-Write & Address Se lec t ion in Y Coord. , MTC T. I I 
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POS. T I T L E 
6k x 6k Magnetic Core Memory P lane , Closeup v i t h Glas: 
3-Dimensional Write 
Typical Memory Core Hys te re s i s Loop 
Pulse Sequences Required for Driving Memory 
Comlined Outputs t o Produce R-Wo and R-W Cycles 
Three Core C e l l 
T h e o r e t i c a l l y Usable Switch and Memory Core Loops 
2 x 2 Memory Plane Using Three Cores /Ce l l 
Typical Ce l l Voltages ( 0 . 1 musec/an) 
Memory Core Output, Zeros and Ones for Three Cases 
or impTopar Deaign 
Whirlwind System Performance 
I n t e r r u p t i n g - F a i l u r e Categor ies 
Comparison of F a i l u r e Categor ies 
Polynomial Display-Tabulated Roots 
Display System as Output P r i n t e r 
Ai r Defense SAGE System 
Track Monitor Display Symbols 
Typical Weapons Assignment Display ( l 6 " ) 
Simpl i f ied Block Diagram of Weapons Assignment 

























R E M A R K S 
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. - I 
FILM 
POS. TITLE 
MTT Video Cl in ton S i t e 
Symbols for Weapons Di rec t ion Display 
Symbols for. Weapons Di rec t ion Display 
FSQ-7 Prototypes 
Major Paths of Information Flow i n Subsector 
SAGE System Boundaries 
Bar ta Bui ld ing Floor Plan. 
Map of Cape Cod System 
C r i t e r i a fo r Displaying Track, t o Monitor 
Pine H i l l CPH-18 (Experimental S i t e ) 
Typical I d e n t i f i c a t i o n Display 
Air Defense C9m»M Q/rcanization 
Di rec t ion Center Squadron Organizat ion 
FSQ-7 Systems for 1s t Opera t iona l Sector 
AA Liaison 
Combat Center Squadron Organizat ion 
Personnel Air Defense Wing 
Object ives of t h e Cape Cod System 
System Capaci ty 






























D e c l a s s i f i e d 2 - ? - 5 7 










D e c l a s s i f i e d 2 - 8 - 5 7 
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Present Capabi l i t ies of the lQS^ CC Direction Center 
Air Defense Wing Organization Subsector 
Output Information from the Cape Cod Direction Center 
Interception Direction 
Weapons Direction and Senior Director 
Sources of Incoming Information t o the Cape Cod 
Correlation Tracking and Track Monitoring 
> 
Tentative Organization of Air Surveil lance Section 
Air Defense Functions 
Tentative Organizations of Weapons Direction 
Radar Data F i l t e r i n g and Analysis 
Track Monitor Displays 
Plan d'f Rms. 222, 223, 228 
Simplified Block Diagram of Track-While-Scan -
Ident i f i ca t ion 
Height Finding 
Flow of Information in the Cape Cod System 
FSQ-7 Display System Improvements 
Sloved-Dovn-Video Transmitter 
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G r a i n S t r u c t u r e o f DCL-2-810, S i n t e r i n g Time-10 h r s . 
G r a i n S t r u c t u r e of ECL-2-833, S i n t e r i n g Temp.lU00°C 
Com-posi t ional L i m i t s f o r Loop S q u a r e n e s s "in t h e MgO. 
MnO. Fe203 System 
S i n t e r i n g of F e r r i t e Memory C o r e s , C o e r c i v e F o r c e vs 
Peak Temp. 
S i n t e r i n g o f F e r r i t e Memory C o r e s , S w i t c h i n g Time vs 
Peak Temp. 
S i n t e r i n g o f F e r r i t e Memory C o r e s , S a t u r a t i o n 
C o e r c i v e F o r c e v s . Average Gain s i z e 
S i n t e r i n g o f F e r r i t e Memory C o r e s , U n d i s t u r b e d One 
Outpu t v s . P"eak Temp. 
T r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f C o m p o s i t i o n a l C o o r d i n a t e s 
Room Tempera tu re S w i t c h i n g C o e f f i c i e n t v s . Composi -
t i o n a l ' P a r a m e t e r s , a , / , ^ 
Room Tempera tu re C o e r c i v e F o r c e v s . C o m p o s i t i o n a l 
P a r a m e t e r s , a , , 
C u r i e Tempera tu re v s . C o m p o s i t i o n a l P a r a m e t e r s , a J t & 
» 
Magne t i c Moment v s . C o m p o s i t i o n a l P a r a m e t e r s , a , j £ 
' Room Tempera tu re S a t u r a t i o n F l u x D e n s i t y v s . 
C o m p o s i t i o n a l P a r a m e t e r s , a , ^ ^ p . . 
Magne t ic Moment V3 . Tempera tu re 
Magne t ic Moment v s . Compos i t ion 
H y s t e r e s i s Loop Termino logy 
Maximum B-H Loop S q u a r e n e s s ( R s ) a s a' F u n c t i o n o f 
c o m p o s i t i o n " ' ,. -VJ!-
T r a c k i n g S u p e r v i s o r ' s Exoanded D i s p l a y 
Weapons D i r e c t o r ' s P o s i t i o n Showing ADIZ 































Made f o r L t . R . S t i e r s 5 -17 -55 
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Weapons Directors' Posi t ion 
Ident i f i ca t ion Off icer 's Posi t ion 
Tracking Indicator and Monitor Showing Atrstrip3 
Tracking I n i t i a t o r and Monitor 
Intercept Director's Pos i t ion 
Intercept Director's Posit ion 
Intercept Director's Pos i t ion 
Cost v s . Speed of Computation 
Voltage Output from A l / 8 Mil. Mo-permalloy Core 
af ter Prepulse 
Voltage Output from A13263 Ferrite Core a f ter 
Prepulse Conditions 
Variation of S^r with Temperature 














Switching Coeff icient of Tape Wound 4-79 Mo-permalloy 
uores at Kocm Temperature 
Variation of Magnetization with Temperature 
1 
V a r i a t i o n o f Swlt.rrh-tns- C o e f f i c i e n t w i t h Tape TMrlme 
as Function of Temperature 
Evolution of Cryotron Design 
20 - Cryotron Clock 
Cryotron Assembly Detai ls 
Relationship of SAGE tothe Air Defense System 

























OP Fig . 1 
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POS TITLE REMARKS 
s-961 
s-962 
: 6 o - 9 2 A - 1 3-6-1U65 
260-32/3-1 3-6-ii»66 
Di rec t ion Center Opera t ional Crew Composition OP Fig- 3 
Combat Center Operational Crew Composition OP Fig. k 
s-963 p6o-26/.i 1 6-1U67 
S-964 :6o-30/3-1 6-1U68 
Air Defense Boundaries (Manual) 
1 Q 
OP Fig. 5 
Air Defense Boundaries (SAGE) OP Fig. 6 
S-965 :6o-55/3-b. 3-6-1U78 Installationcf Direction Centers and Combat Centers 
In Order of Priority OP F i g . 7 
S-966 • J 6 0 - W 3 - 1 3-6-1U69 Air Defense Cotnr'and (Organiza t iona l S t ruc tu re ) OP F i g . 8 





Air Defense Wing Headquarters Organizat ion 
Di rec t ion Center Communications C i r c u i t s (SAGE) 
OP F i g . 10 
OP F i g . 11 
J=220_ :6o-£8/3-a 6-1316 
: 6 o - i i / 3 - i 6-1529 
SAGE System Di rec t ion Center F a c i l i t y Requirements 
7u 
OP F i g . 12 
0? F i g . 13 ) 
OP F ig : li+ ) 
S-971 Direc t ion Center and Power Bui ld ing 
S-972 :6o-56/3 
:6o-io/3 
• 1 6-1526 F i r s t Floor Plan of Di rec t ion Center Bui ld ing 
7u 
Declassified 
S-973 1 6-1525 Second Floor Plan of Di rec t ion Center Bui ld ing OP F i g . 15 2-8-57 
s-971* 
S-975 
: 6 0 - 3 l / 3 - 1 6-1527 
: 6 o - 3 V 3 - 1 6-1537 
s-976 :6o-29 /3-1 6-1528 
Third Floor Plan of Direc t ion Center 3uilri1ng 
Fonrth Floor Plan of Direc t ion Center Bui lding 
£3. 
Ju 
OP F i g . 16 
OP F i g . 11 D e c l a s s i f i e d 9 -16-57 
Power Bui ld ing for Separate Direc t ion Center i£ OP F i g ; 13 ; D e c l a s s i f i e d 
S-977 :6o-36/3-1 6-1530 
:6o-53/3 
Direc t ion Center-Combat Center and Power Bui ld ing A* OP F i g . 19 2 - 8 - 5 7 




-60 -35 /3 - i 
6-1532 
6-1533 
Second Floor Plan of Combat Center Bui ld ing 
Third Floor Plan of Combat Center Bui lding 
3 OP Tig . 21 
OP F i g . 22 











































































POS TITLE 0 
Pover Bui ld ing fo r Combined Di rec t ion Center and 
Combat Center S 
McGuire Subsector Schedule S 
O v e r - a l l Schedule (SAGE System) S 
Est imated Funding Requirements for SAGE. System S 
Floor Plan of the Cape Cod Di rec t ion Center £ U 
Map of t he 195^ Cape Cod System S 
Experimental SAGE Subsector , S 
Schedule for t he Experimental Subsector 3 
C l u t t e r Reduction by Use of MTX S 
C l u t t e r Reduction by Use of MTI S 
(a) Linear P o l a r i z a t i o n (b) C i r cu l a r P o l a r i z a t i o n S 
Cc) Linear P o l a r i z a t i o n (d) C i r cu l a r P o l a r i z a t i o n S 
F i l t e r i n g of Radar Data by Mapping S 
F i l t e r i n g of Radar Data by Mapping S 
Major Paths of Information Flow in Subsector f U 
Major Means of Communication Betveen Automatic , „ 
F a c i l i t i e s a t a Typical S i tua t ion -Disp lay Console / U 
Auxi l i a ry Console jf U 
S i t u a t i o n Display Messages S 
Off-Centering and Expansion F a c i l i t i e s of S i tua t ion -
Typical D i g i t a l Information Display S 
* * 
REMARKS 
OP F i g . 23 
OP F i g . 2U 
CP F i g . 25 
OP F i g . 26 
OP F i g . 27 D e c l a s s i f i e d 2 - 8 - 5 7 
OP F l f . 2S 
OP F i g . 29 
OP FiK. 30 
OP. F i g . 31a. 
OP F l * . 31b 
OP F i g . 32 
OP F i g . 32 
OP F i g . 33 See 5-992-A, 3 . 
CP F i g . 33 
OP W f . 3U TWIflSsif-lPrt Q-lf i-^7 
nv> n<T 15 \ 
OP F i g . 3 6 \ D e c l a s s i f i e d 2 - 6 - 5 7 
OP F i g . 37) 
OP F i g . 38 
U1J t i f t . y) 
OP F i g . ho 
~ 
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S - inoq 
S-1O10 


















C60-59 /3 ' 
C60-76 /3 ' 
c6o-j2/\ 
C60-37/3-
0 6 0 - 6 0 / 3 -
C60-1*3/3. 
C60-79 /3 . 




























1 6 - 1 5 T 7 ( ^ 
FILM 
POS . TITLE 
Use of Light Gun by Trade I n i t i a t o r 
Air Surveillance Section 
Air Surveil lance Section Layout 
Radar Data F i l t e r i n g 
Radar Mapper for Gap-Filler Input 
Radar Status Display 
Flow of Information Through Manual Inputs Room 
IBM 020 Card Punch 
Functlnr^p 1Q Tr^cKlUg 
T y p i c a l Manual I n i t i a t o r s Scope D i s p l a y 
A c t i o n o f Smoothing Program 
Track Monitor D i s p l a y s 
Overlap Zone 
Informat ion Flow f o r Height F i n d i n g 
Semiautomatic Height System - Data Flow 
Flow o f I d e n t i f i c a t i o n Informat ion (Boxes show 
The I d e n t i f i c a t i o n Room Layout 
T y p i c a l I d e n t i f i c a t i o n D i s p l a y 
Weapons S e c t i o n Informat ion Flow 





















R E M A R K S 
OP F i z . 1*1 D e c l a s s i f i e d 2-P--K 
OP F i g . 1*2 
OP Fisr. 1*3 
OP F i g . W* 
OP F i g . 1*5 D e c l a s s i f i e d 2-Z-•57 
OP F i g . k6 
OP Fist. 1*7 
0? Fig. 1*8 Declassified 2-8-57 
OP !?-(£. Up 
OP F i g . 50 
OP F i g . 51 
OP F i g . 52 
OP F i * . 53 
OP F i g . 51* 
OP M e . 55 
OP F i g . 57 
OP F i * . 58 
OP F i g . 59 
OP F i g . fft \ 






8 - 1 0 2 1 
S-1022 





























































3 -6 -1510 
3 -6 -1507 






3 -6 -1538 
3-6-1538 
3-6 -1517 











Weapons S t a t u s S i t u a t i o n and D i g i t a l In format ion / U 
tn.9p±x«yi» •— —• 
C o n s o l e , T a c t i c a l A c t i o n D i s p l a y s 
Base Weather Summary 
D e t a i l e d Weather f o r I n d i v i d u a l Bases 
Weapons Assignment D i s p l a y 
I n t e r c e p t D i r e c t o r D i s p l a y 
T r a i n i n g and B a t t l e S imula t ion Room 
Subsector Command P o s t 
Subsec tor Command Pos t 
Raid Forming 
Raid Forming 
Summary D i s p l a y a t Subsec tor Command Pos t 
P r i n c i p a l L ines o f Data Flow t o Combat Center 
Command Pos t a t Combat Center 
Command Pos t a t Combat Center 
Chie f and Sen ior C o n t r o l l e r s ' D i s p l a y 


















T y p i c a l A i r S u r v e i l l a n c e O f f i c e r ' s D i s p l a y a t 
t h e Combat Center 
T y p i c a l C o n t r o l l e r ' s D i s p l a y 





OP F i g . 6 l D e c l a s s i f i e d 2-P--57 
OP F i g . 62 D e c l a s s i f i e d 2-f.--57 
OP F i g . 63 
OP F i g . 6h 
OP F i g . 65 
OP F i g . 66 
OP F i g . 67 
OP F i g . 68 See S-1028--A, 3-
OP F i g . 69 See 3 - 1 0 2 9 - C , D 
OP F i g . 69 See S-1030-A 
OP F i g . 69 See 3-1301-B 
OP F i g . 70 _ . 
OP F i g . 71 
OP F i g . 72 See 5-lOlh-A, 3 
OP F i g . 72 See S-1035-C 
OP Fipr. 73 
Or F i g . (•*• Jse Jj-IDJ i *A 
OP f i g . Y1* 
OP F i g . 75 
OP F i g . 76 
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4 l -1 3-6-1486 L-l 3-6-1487 
Coverage a t 8000 f t . Within t he McCuire Subsector 
Combined Coverage a t 8000 f t . Within the McGulre 
Subsector 
OP F i g . 77 
OF F i g . 79 
S-IOU3 C60-IO3/L-l 6-IU17 Texas Towers OP F i g . 79 
S-1044 C60-103/L-1 3-6-1488 Func t iona l Organizat ion of Coordinate Data Trans-
m l t t l n g S e t , Afl/FST-2 OP F i g : Go 
S-10U5 C60-104/ L-l 6-1536 Floor Plan of Addition t o Long-Range Radar S i t e s OP F i g . 81 
S-1046 060-105/L-l P230-11 Fine-Grain Data Equipment ( p a r t of AN/FST-2) / U OP F i g . 82 D e c l a s s i f i e d 2 - 5 - 5 7 
S-10U7 C60-IO6/L-I 3-6-1489 Data Flow in FGD Component OP F i g . 83 
S-1048 C60-1D7/L-1 P256-2 Semiautomatic Height-Finding Equipment OP F i g . 84 
S-1049 C60-108/L-1 3-6-1490 Data Flow i n Semiautomatic Height-Finding Equipment OP F i g . 85 
S-1P50 cSo-lUytL-l 3-6-1491 Data Flow in Mark X with Se lec t ive I d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
Feature" OP F i g . 86 
S-1051 C60-1QO/L-1 6-1398 
S-1052 C60-111/L-1 PU9-29 
Typical G a p - F i l l e r - S i t e Floor Plan OP Fig. 87 
Experimental Model of SDV, Power Supplfy and Dkta 
ihr JSP F i g . 83 D e c l a s s i f i e d 2 - 6 - 5 7 Transn i t t e r 
S-1053 C60-112/L-1 3-6-1399 
S-1Q54 C60- I I3 /L- I 6-1U26 
SDV Block Diagram OP F i g . 89 
Comparison of Normal Radar Video and Slowed-Down 
Video Op F i g . 90 
S-1055 C60-IIU/L-I 3-6-11*93 Information Flow, in the Direction Center OP F i g . 9 1 
S-1056 C60-115/L-1 3-6-1494 Out l ine of Input System and Input Buffer Drum OP F i g . 92 
S-1057 C60-I I7 /L-I 3-6-1495 Outline of Radar Mapper OP F i g . 93 
•S-1058 C6O-II8/L-I 3-6-1496 Light Gun OP Fig. 94 ) Declassified • 
OP Fig. 95 j 2-8-57 S-1059 C60-I I9 /L-I 6-1497 020 Card Punch 
S-K)60 C60-120 / l - l 6-1540 Computer Time Cycle OP F i g . 90 






















































- 1 3-6-12U2 




















POS . TITLE 
Outline of Computer tf U 
Magnetic-Core Memory ^ U 
Block Diagram of Dual Arithmetic Unit / U 
Maintenance Control Equipment p U 
Outline of Display System rf \] 
Diagram of Charactron Tube j ! TJ 
Charactron Display ^ U 
Diagram of Typotron Tube $ U 
Typotron Display f> U 
Output System S 
Block Diagram of Output Section 3 
Outline of Duplex Center S 
Radar & Radio Coverage in the Experimental SAGE* 
Subsector S 
S i t e Locations in the SAGE Extjerimental Subsector S 
Goals of ESS Program U 
Semi-Autasatic Ground Environment SAGE Phases £ U 
Experimental Subsector Capability C 
Request for XD-1 Time C 
Subsector Equipment S 




o P . Fig . 97 \ 
OP. F ig . 93 { 
OP. Fig . 99 ) 
OP. Fig . 100 ) 
OP. n*. 101 ) D e c l a s s i f i e d 
OP. Fig . 102 ) 2 -8->7 
OP. Fig . 103 I 
OP. Fig . 10^ ) 
OP. Fig . 105 : 
OP. F ig . 1C6 
OP. F1K. 107 
OP. F ig . 108 
D e c l a s s i f i e d 2-2-^7 
















































































The MISP Data Source Simulator 
The MISP Control Sect ion 
Prepara t ion of Direc t ion Center and Combat Center 
Master Computer Programs 
The MISP System Simulator 
The MISP Evaluat ion Sect ion 
Basic Conroonents of a Simulation Program 
Recorded Data on IBM Card for Each Run 
Equipment Schedule 
UO-Cycle Vibra tor 
Conround Coi l and External C i r c u i t 
F i e l d Pa t t e rn and Coi l Flux for F l a t . P a r a l l e l Pole 
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3-1898 C60A99 c-80964 Capability of Initial Programs J . Jacobg 1Q-2U-57 VG-2& 
5-1899 C6Q-399 Index Memory; Operating Path on the Hystersis Loop U F. E. Heart 10-28-57 
SW.TQOO r-^fttt Instruction Element n . a. WlrkhAn. 1 0 - 2 8 - ^ 7 
SN-1901 r-3&:> B-80V70 Composition vs. Unit-Cell Volume of L:t* ^1** Ni 
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fffl-19QS y-3^93 A-8A60? T^v Spin S t a t e Hi 444 
g w - i o m F-37Q9. c-8i*6^ Comparison of Ferrlte Cores and Thin Magnetic Films for D. Smith 10-n-57 
TTBP 1n | Cnmput.pr MftnoTy 
SW-1911, y - 3 ^ C,f\k6tf Cain v « . Frpqupncy f o r VHM AnrpH f 1 PTC C. Dirlght lO-TL-57 
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JL-£H657 Flnx P a t t e r n Around Spider Pat tern I I B. ffuher 11-1-57 
A-&*66h Theore t i ca l and Expcrimetal Resonant Frequencies D. Smith 11-^-57 
B-84663 Reciprocal of Switching Time v s . Driving F i e l d with DC. e t 
Muigao F.3703 BbflkfiSO Bittftr Batfcaaa BhJUCt _E Ruber 
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Maintenance Control Console 
Training and B a t t l e Simulat ion 
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Explained Corp. F a i l . 
S i t e Loc. in Sap-e Exp. Subs. (Amend. #1) 
Funct. Flow Chart for Safe Exp. Subsector Test Prog. 
Sheet 2 
The Op^r. Crew i n a Di r . Center 
h Sheets Sane t i t l e 
Same t i t l e 
Same t i t l e 
Cont inenta l Air Defense Conm. (Oper. S t r u c t u r e ) 
Di r . Center Oper. Crew Comp. 
Syracuse Sector 
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c^P-^/M Hone I d e n t i f i c a t i o n Function Identi.ficntJ.on Categories E. Johnson 
C60-J5oA-l None Identification Function Special Expanded Display 
C 6 0 - l ^ l A - l Kor.c I d e n t i f i c a t i o n Function S i t u a t i o n Displays 
C60-162A-] Lone I d e n t i f i c a t i o n Function Organizat ion & R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
C60-1 '3A-1 i.one I d e n t i f i c a t i o n Function Mult iple Corr. I den t . System & ADI2 
^ f i l m e d i - ed B-75760 Air Defense Identification Zones and Defense Areas Ar t R i l l 
'rto-r-fA-i D - 7 ^ 7 S i t e Locations Sarce Experimental Subsector B. K o r r i s s - J o i n t Serv ice 
C60-165/1-1 C-75856 Sage Tine Schedule Advisory Committee 
3102 A-75858 Ilirji Frequency Sec t ion 0 J . Carson 1-10-56 
3103 A-75859 Simplex FGD & SAHF 
310ij A-75860 KcGuire Air Base Krightstown, N. ? . (Date taken 12-23-55) a 
3105 A-75861 KcGuire Air Base Wrightstown, N. J . (Date Taken 12-23-55) 0 
3106 A-75862 Stewart Air Force Base, Newburgh, N. Y. 12-25-55 
C60-16 7 /1-1 •75863 Computer Programming Ef fo r t s Pa r t 1 D. I s r a e l 
C60-168/1-1 B-75861; Computer Programming Ef for t s Par t 2 
C60-170/1-1 B-75865 Computer Programming Effor t s P a r t 3 
C60-171/1-1 B-75866 Computer Programming Ef for t s Pa r t h 
— — — - • - - • 
C60-171/1-1 B-75867 Computer Programming Ef for t s Pa r t 5 U D. I s r a e l 
C60-172 A-75885 Sage-Bomarc Compat ib i l i ty Tes ts I t . D. Teircne - LPO 
Zerox Kach, A-758?O AM/FSC-7 (XD-1) R e l i a b i l i t y 13 June, 1955. 1 January 1956 D E. Kildram 
Scrra l&Q'r g-7?8ef Proposed I n t e g r a t i o n Procedure U 
B-/.5173 F l ip -F lop Plug-In Uni t , TX-C U K. Olsen 
Syracuse A. F . S. Syracuse, II. Y. Nov. 23 , 1955 U J . Carson from W. E. 
C60-176 D-75869 Sage System Flow Diagram £ A. R i l l Dec las s i f i ed k-1 i-57 
3Hi0 D-63369 TX-0 Fl ip-Flop 0 ¥..- Olsen 
C60-181/1-1 A-7593l( Di rec t ion Center Requirements for Ueather Service U Col. S t i l e s -6h20 th 
)L- I3I6 
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Weather Data Flow 
Sare Subsector Weather Network 
CorTiuter Display of Weather Information 
Winds Alof t Forecast for Computer 
fester Program Prepara t ion 
Cent ra l Programs 
Operat ional Pro/yams 
Combat Center Programs Di rec t ion Center Programs 
AN/FSQ-7 Tasks 
TX-0 F l ip -F lop 
Suggested Poss ib le Schemes f o r Semiautomatic En Route E t c . 
Funct ional Block Diagram of Simulat ion 
Experimental Sub-Sector Target t r a c k s 
Block Diagram of Test Configurat ion 
System Descr ip t ion Schedule 
Simulat ion Schedule 
Block Diagram of Sage/lK-99 System 
Broad Schedule 
Experimental F l i g h t Test Schedule 
ESS Summary Schedule 
Average Explained Fa i lu re s Weekly-From Normal, Usa.gR 
Tenta t ive XD-1 Computer Time Al loca t ion 3-1-36—1-1-57 
XD Time Requir . fo r 1957 and 1958 
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Ilbrth Truro lonn Ran~e Radar S i t e 
Prorram S t a t i s t i c s 
I n i t i a l Di rec t ion Center Profram 
Dasic Cor.puter Elements 
Pesk l ach ine Calcu la t ion - Pas ic Elements 
XD-1 Time Pequireirent for 1957 & 1958 
SAGE: I r n l e r e n t a t i o n & Cost 
I.'cOuire A. F. Ease ! , r i^hts to im, II. J . 
Stewart A. F. Ease Eei/burgh, N. Y. 
Syracuse A. F. S. Syracuse N. T. 
For t Lee Petersbuf^ , V i rg in ia 
Topsham, I'.aine 
Fo r t Custer , B a t t l e Creek Michigan 
Truax A. F. Base, Kadison Wisconsin 
Approx. AIl/FSC-7 (XD-1) Time Al loca t ion for 2nd ha l f of '^6 
Requirements for AII /FSQ-7 Time 1956 
1957-1958 AN/FSQ-7 (XD-1) Time Requirements 
ESS Summary Schedule (Pa r t 1) 
ESS Summary Schedule ( P a r t 2) VOID-Per II. l iercer 5-1^-56 
ESS Summary Schedule ( P a r t 3) 
ESS Summary Schedule ( P a r t U) VOID-Per H. Kcrccr 5- lh-56 
ESS Summary Schedule ( P a r t 5) 
ESS Summary Schedule (Pa r t 6) VOID-Per II. Kercer 5- lh-56 
ESS Summary Schedule ( P a r t 7) 
Artom Sppcinl RimiTnt.pH TVitn Prnbl^nj 




























J . Arnold 
J . Jacobs 
J . Jacobs 




J . Arnold 
J . Arnow 
J . Arnold 
J . Arnold | 
J . Arnold 
J . Arnold 
J . Arnold 
Col. LaKontapne IDES-NT 
it ti n 
II If IT 
E. Rich • 
" " See VG-I26 
n n 
• » See VG-127 
I! It 
11 " See VC-I28 
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Stewart AF Base Nevburgh N. Y. 2nd Floor 
Stewart AF Base Newburgh N. Y. Lth Floor 
Power Bui lding Cooling Tower S t e r a r t AF Base Newburgh N. Y 
ESS Summary Schedule (Pa r t 2) 
ESS Summary Schedule (Pa r t L) 
ESS Summary Schedule ( P a r t 6) 
FPS Accuracy 
Summary of S e r i e s I I System Operation Tests 
Prepara t ion of I n i t i a l Di rec t ion Center Program 
I n s t a l l a t i o n of Fro prams fo r Production S i t e s 
XD-1 Cape Cod Program Comparison 
Diese l Motor C"nerator S e t 
Air Handler 
Subsector Command Pes t 
Cooling Tower Power Bldg. D i rec t ion Center 
Sa^e on-S i t e A.D. Program Checkout 
Overhead Computer Time Study 
Binary Notat ion 
E lec t ron ic JiLnary M u l t i p l i c a t i o n 
I n i t i a l Program Production S ta tus 
Sa^e On S i t e A.D. Program Checkout 
S i t e Checkout SAGE Computer Program 
Bomarc Performance with Single Radar Azimuth Information 
Radar Net with Improved ECH Capab i l i ty 
Zones to be Checked f o r Tracking Purposes 
































E. Rich 5-1L-56 
it 
n 
R. Weiser 6-7-56 
11 
R. Evere t t 6-7-56 
n 
J . Jacobs 6-11-56 | 




K. McVicar 7-12-56 
B. Kor r i s s 7-16-56 
Col . Lonri.no R-YWg 
it 
J . Jacqbs 
n 
B. Morris 10-18-56 
N. Taylor 11-7-56 
N. Taylor l l - U - 5 6 
J . Shay 10-7-56 
• 
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AAOC Surve i l l ance Areas 
Requirements for the Addition of a Passive Capabi l i ty to 
t h e SAGE System 
Layout of Switches on Overlap Technicians Wing Unit 
Experimental Subsector Systen Test ing Schedules 
Experimental Subsector System Test ing 
SAGE Tes t ing 
a . Foldback Course for F ina l Turn Tact ics (Eeam Attack) 
Eomarc Lock-on P r o b a b i l i t y v s . Time of Target Maneuvers 
Ear ly Maneuver (Turn itO Sec. before Expected In t e r cep t ion ) 
Speed 720 Knots 
AN/FST-2 
A N / F S T - I 
Requirements for the Addition of a Passive Capabi l i ty t o 
the SAGE System 
Simple Tr iangula t ion I l l u s t r a t i n g Formation of Ghosts 
Three Targets a re Present 
Same S i t u a t i o n as F ig . 1 . Note how Track Information 
El iminates "Ghosts" 
Tracing of Actual Raid P l o t . True Target Pos i t ions a re 
Represented by X ' s . Six Plane Raid 30 Second Data Rate, 
The Development of a Raid as Seen by a Passive Survci l lanci 
System. In t e rva l s Between Frames Represent E t c . 
Histo/rtams of X and Y Components of Deviat ions from 
Simulated Tracking 





















J . Shay 10-7-56 
N. Taylor l l - ] £ - 5 6 
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A. H i l l 2-6-57 
N. Taylor 11-5-56 
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(2 shee t s ) 
D-69387 
(2 s h e e t s ) 
D-69388 







Typical Simulated 300-Knot Track Making a Random 
Kaneuver. (Square Box i s 20 K.M. Wide) 
F i g . 78 . Combined Coverage a t 8000 f t . Within the McGuire 
Subsector from Radar Within and Adjacent to Subsector 
SAGE S ta tus 
Bath Radar 
Tra in ing and B a t t l e Simulat ion 
Track Detect ion and I n i t i a t i o n 
Radar Data Inputs 
Primary Air Survei3.1ance Information Flow 
Information Flow i n Track Monitoring 
Information Flow i n Automatic Tracking 
Cut-off I n t e r cep t i on Course 
Lead-Pursui t I n t e r c e p t i o n COT -. 
Foldback Course for Cut-off Tac t ics 
System A. SAGE Data Intercom, to Air Defense Force and 
Conad COC's. Sh. 1 (Basic) Sh. 2 (Overlay) 
System B. SAGE Data Intercomm. to Air Defense Force and 
Conad COC's. Sh. 1 (Basic) Sh. 2 (Overlay) 
System C. SAGE Data Intercomm. t o Air Defense Force and 
Conad COC's. Sh. 1 (Basic) Sh. 2 (Overlay) 
F ina l Turn. 110° f 5-Mile r u r s u i t Course 
F ina l Turn, 15-Mile Co l l i s ion (Beam Attack Course) 
I n t e r c e p t and Fuel Loci 
Manual Inputs to Conad 

























N. Taylor 11-15-56 
n 
n 
A. H i l l 11-26-56 








Col . LongLno-LPO 1-11-57 
n 
• 
A. P. H i l l 2-6-57 
n 
L. J e f f r e y 2-18-57 
Col. Longino 1-11-^7 
• 
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Cont inenta l Air Defense (Chart 2) 
USAF Direc ted R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i n SAGE (Chart 3) 
In t roduc t ion (Chart 1) 
Ka.jor Items Evaluated as of January 1957 (Chart 6a) 






I t ens not Completely Evaluated as of January 1957 (Chart 61 OS 
Action Items for Air Defense with ESS and SAGE (Chart 7 - l i 
7-2) 2 shee t s 
Conclusions (Chart 1 1 - 1 , 11-2) 
Schedule of SAGE Type Systems Tests (Chart h) 
Equipment i n Air Defense Systems (Chart 5) 
Ant ic ipa ted ESS System Performance by October 1957 
(Chart 8 - 1 , 8-2) 2 shee t s 
Ant ic ipa ted McGuire System Performance by Ju ly 1958 
(Chart 9-l> 9-2) 2 shee t s 
Ant ic ipa ted KcGuire System Performance by January I960 
(Chart 1 0 - 1 , 10-2) 2 s h e e t s 
Anenda (Chart 0) 
Re la t ionsh ip of SAGE to the Air Defense System (Chart 3) 
ESS Program and Functions (Chart l ) 
ESS Equipment and F a c i l i t i e s (Chart 2) 
ESS System Test - Phase 1 Schedule (Chart 3) 
Semi-Automatic Air Defense Systems Development (Chart 6) 
Schedule of SAGE Type System Tests (Chart 5) 

















Col. Lonpino 1-11-57 
J . K i t c h e l l 1-2P-57 
• O b s o l e t e - S e e Vtt-?1P 
n " VG-213 
n " VG-?T"> 
n • VTC-POQ 
VO-P1S 
• 
" " VG-P18 












• Obsolete-See VG-219 
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NO. TITLE K REMARKS 
VG-209 A-to9o4Vl Items of Air Defense Capability not Evaluated as of J . Bi tohel ] P - l -57 
January 1957 (Chart 7c) (Sep la -V25 51 
210 CcO-472 A-696U2-2 S ta tus of Air Defense Evaluation as of March 1957 MTLLL 
21L COO-471 A-69650-2 Agenda (Chart l ) U PVT?-A 
P:.° A-6f?fofl-1 TfSAF TMrPftt.ffrt Tftfit. Rff.-iponfi1hnit.lPfi 1n SAGK (Chnrt. 4) (SeiiifQ nun-. A 
-213- c £ a J i £ s . A-,fi9^n-P Tnt.rndurt.1na (Chart. ?) Mnrrti 1957 Dup-A 
214 C6O-V70 A-69647-2 Anticipated ESS System Performance by October 1957 
(Chart; 9) Dia-A 
.215. r^n.l ifo fl.fi9flUi.? flrt.lnn TtPms fnr Air-Defease. Imp! pmrntat.ion Sht. 2 OiTTirfl 
(Chnrt.fi fi-1, fl-2) ? fiht.fi. 
2lL ££o=ii£a_i_. i.-696^9-2 Anticipated McCulre System Performance by January I960 CUBzA 
(Chart. 11) 
.211 C60-467 A-69648-2 Anticipated MQf.uire System Performance by July 1958 Dup-A 
(Chart 10), 
_2l2. A-696Jf5-P SimmiftTy f Chart 1P-1 , 1P-P, TP-^1 ^ sht.s . .Dup-A. 
219 Crln.kl 1/1,1 fl-^973^1 F.SR System Tfffit. - Phnfip 1 Srhpri»1p (Chart. 3) -M mcar lo .Co t tong—2-5-$7 ' 
-220- . A-6991^«- Intercsptioa PrpQrwn Capabilities C. Zaafcat a-18 57 
221 A-69915 Lead-Pursuit Intercept Course 
222 A-69916 Cut-Off Intercept Course 
_22i A-69917 Final-Turn Intercept 
224 A-69918 Information Flow in Interception Program 
225 A-6Q91Q L i s t of Function Performed for SAGE I n t e r c e p t Di rec t ion 
226 A-69920 Weapons Direction Capacities in 1Q57 Direction Center 
Pmgrnmfi 
_221 A-6992A list Of Changes fro be Made flext Year. 
-22a A-6992? Chnrfiftt.firlfitiga of In t e r cep t ion Program 
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Tracking of I n t e r c e p t o r s 
FiT. 12 . Pursu i t Course Geometry 
Fir:. 3 . R e s t r i c t e d Zones IB-1 
Fif . h Snake Attack Phase 1 
F i r . 5 Snnke Attack Phase 2 
F i e . 6 Snake Attack Phase 3 
Fir<7. 7 3 Cru ise-Cont ro l -F iss ions F106A 
F i r . 8 Mi l i t a ry Power v s . Afterburners Clirh-F106A 
F i r . 9 Sreed v s . A l t i t u d e F-106A 
F±£. 10 Afterburner and 1 ' i l i t a ry Fower F i s s ions F-106A 
Tig. 10A Comparison of With a Fixed-Speed F i s s ion 
Fi~ . 11 A F ina l Tui-n I n t e r c e p t i o n 
P ig , HA Offse t Point Motion In 
F in . Hi P r o b a b i l i t y of Hit for a Single GAR-1 Falcon 
Fip . 15 Effect of Random Response Delay on Vectoring 
Accuracy 
F i r . 15A Same t i t l e as Sheet 1 VG-2li3 


















F i e . 16 A l t i t u d e s Vulnerable to Snap-up F-102A/i:G-10/Fal(on 
F i g . 2 Mission Summary for T a i l Attack F-106A 
Fir:. 1 Acce le ra t ion Pefore or After F ina l Turn-A 
Ccmnarison 









C. Zraket (Obsolete) 
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— 
6D 108-2 Page 12 
TITLE 
R e t r o f i t Schedule Expanded Core Memory - Plan A 
I960 R e v i s i o n of Safe Computer Program , 
Safe Svstem r A ir D i v i s i o n & A ir Defense S e c t o r Boundaries _ 
Proeram Preparat ion & T e s t i n e Order 
Computer Program Schedule MeGui re D i r e c t i o n Centex, 
Proposed Gunter Enrol ovment 
Proposed 59 Computer Programs ^Revi^ion) 
Assumptions * Act ions Required 
Gunter Computer Time A l l o c a t i o n 
Gunter . , ... , 
Saee / Weapons O b i e c t i v e s At Gunter 
C a p a b i l i t y Of I n i t i a l Proerajn 
Track Symbologr (A Feature S e l e c t e d ) 
Track S^nnboloirT (B Feature S e l e c t e d ) 
Ronarc / Sapre Data Link Sub System 
Time D i v i s i o n Data Link 
I n i t i a l Bomare / Sa^e C a p a b i l i t y 
Sample Condi t ions o f t h e FF's i n t h e Char. P o s . Counted 
f o r a Tab, Misfc 
Sample Condi t ions o f t h e FF's i n t h e Car. P o s . Counted f o r 
a V i c t o r Mis. . 
S i t u a t i o n D i s p l a y Generator Element. B1A D i a . 
S i t u a t i o n D i s p l a y Ind- S e c t i o n Block Diagram . _ 
Input Switch S e c t i o n f f c -« - l -1 -1 Logical Diagram, ., ., 



























T.R. Parkins 3 - 7 - 5 7 
• 
A.P. M i l T-2P,_«57 
B. Morriss 4 - 4 - 5 7 
• 







A . P . H i l l 4 - 2 4 - 5 7 
« 
J . F . Jacobs 5 - 1 - 5 7 
L t . D. Temme 5 - 1 5 - 5 7 
J . F . Jacobs 7 - 1 7 - 5 7 
• 
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Word Storage (4 .1 .3 .1 ) Logical Diagram 
XY Register & Drivers Section (4.1.5.1) Logical Diagram 
V e c t o r & Forir.it G e n e r a t o r S e c t i o n ( 4 . 1 . 9 ) L o g i c a l D ia 
Vector Reg. (4.1.9.1) X FF's Logical Dia 
Ch*r. Counter & P o s i t i o n (k.I.e.2) Logical Dia. 
On-Off Control & CD Des t r ib (4 .1 .3 .1 ) Logical Dia 
l-a.se. Control (4 .1 .8 .14) Logical Dia 
Radar Data Control (4 .1 .3 .13) Logical Di a 
Symbol Sequencer ( 4 . 1 . 8 . 4 ) LogicalDia 
Gate Generator ( 4 . 1 . 8 . 3 ) Logical Diagram 
A. Feature ( 4 . 1 . 2 . 5 ) Logical Diagram 
B. Fea ture ( 4 . 1 . 8 . 6 ) Logical Diagram 
Vector Control (4 .1 .8 .12 ) Logical Diagram 
Timing & Control, Sect ion Fen Block Diagram 
Master Cont ro l . Logical Diagram 
C h a r a c t e r Timing & I n t e n s i t y L o g i c a l D i a . 
C o n t r o l B i t S e n s i n g L o g i c a l D i a 
E r a s e G a t e , L o g i c a l D iagram . , 
S l o t C o u n t e r A S l o t L i n e D r i v e r , L o g i c a l D i a 
X - P o s i t i o n C o u n t e r & S h i f t C o n t r o l , L o g i c a l Diagram 
Y _ P o s i t i o n C o u n t e r , T.ogir»nT T^a^r^yr, 
55-̂  t/na+.i or) D i s p l a y Gpnerat .or Klpmpnt ( U , 1 ) TojHoal T)-] agraji) 
Chnmnt.p-r Tingi't+.p-r ( i i - , 1 , 7 . 1 ^ T,o£-ior,l Diagram 
Timing Di igram S i t u a t i o n D i s p l a y G e n e r a t o r E l e m e n t 
T i m P r (U 1 P,,?*) T ^ i M l ni-nfrmm 
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NO. TITLE v REMARKS 
Proposed XD-1 Computer Time, Allflcntlnn C. V. Fflrr, 7-TO-57 
A-6T796-1 T M«miAl /TTY RvRt.^n ft. ft, RPPfl fl-13-57 
A-82728-l II Initial SAGE / Missile Master System 
A-ft?7??-l TTT SACK / M1HR11P Mnat.pr Integrated System 
Cfo-718 A-8?7Q6 IV Time Requirements for Army Personnel Support of 
TV»vp1nrmPnt.fl1 TVfit Pprlnrin 
A-8291T Test Design - Missile Launchings U K. E. McVicar 8-21-57 
A-8291U System Testing Qualifications 
A-fl2915 Sequence of Direc t ion Center Operations 
PIP 91 - ISO; fio.uth Tmra Cnmrnunlrat,Inns filt.p (Tnslrte) c A, p, ffin 9-5-57 





Jfortti.Truro. Troposphexlc Scatter R<?lay Station (flMJdhJ 
AN/FPS-PO Antenna Inside Radomef South Tram 
Back-to-Back Antennas - Norhh Truro Tropo Relay Station 
Fayy RC 121 Aircraft - A£W 
Pm-1 Mcflulre D i r e c t i o n Center B u l l y i n g ( AmHal V I W ) October A 
P9-162 North Truro Direc t ion Center Bui ld ing , Manaul S i t e 
C60-7U0 B-81264 Mask Construct ion J . W. fftmy. 9-9-57 
c6o-7^ B-83263 Program Ba t te ry Se lec t ion Logic 
C60-718 1=63237. Positional Calculations 
BftfcPZ A-8^8 SAgE Atflbe Data F19V 
C60-736 A-832^1 Kxnnrpl PB o f TT-»C1CH I n Vach A A Cnt.Pgnry 
C60-742 A - 9 ^ 2 Firepower D i s t r i b u t i o n Scales a. 
C60-739 B-812M Positional Priority Table £L 
C60-73? A-8327^ SAGE Missi le Master flynt.pwi 
C60-7U1 P-8^276 Track Se lec t ion and Category Assignment 
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PQ-202 /1 -2 
PQ-203 /1 -2 
PQ-POfc/l-? 
P Q - p n ^ / 1 - P 
P 9 - 2 0 1 / 1 - 2 
P 9 - 2 0 7 / 1 - 2 
P9_pnft / i_o 



















6 D - 1 0 8 - 2 
TITLE 
Normal f!r»niR-fnn fVmnui nompiitntf on (3 nVippts) 
Automat ic P r o f i l e S e l e c t i o n 
Nike 
Manned I n t e r c e p t o r 
BtHjBC 
Manned I n t e r c e p t o r s (F -86-D. F-8Q-D. F-84H e t c . ) 
Nike ( W i n T and Nike B) 
BOMARC (TM-QQAl September IPSO 
T y p i c a l I n t e r c e p t M i s s i o n 
E x p e r i m e n t a l SAGE S e c t o r - Phase I (k s h e e t s ) 
AN/GPA-37 Computer T r a c k e r and I n t e r c e p t C o n t r o l fVrnup 
f o r t h e GPA-23 
GPA-37 (Same a s above , d i f f e r e n t view) 
AN/GPA-T7 " C o n v e r t e r Croup" 
Hp-ight F i n d i n g Room, Nn-rhh T m m 
Duplex AN/FST-2 a t Nor th T r u r o 
AN/GPA-T7 : GPA-23 C o n t r o l l e r ' s Conso le 
AN/flPA-37 (Vrniind-t-.n-AiT T)?it.ri T.nnk i i n r , i - . . . . - J . p n n r i 
and t h e S e n i o r D i r e c t o r ' s GPA-23 Assignment 
Manual GC1 S i t e " O p e r a t i o n s Room" 
Ar-fpl Vi^v nf Nnrt.h T m m COT fiitp 
H«?icVv1' F i r i n g 
T n t e r c p p t TMrertinnH 
Weapons Assipcnment 










































H. F . M e r c e r 
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A-fiUpit7 fliit.nmnt.1c T r a c k i n g and T r a c k M o n i t o r i n g B 1 Ifcrtau: I f l J u g 
fl-fiiipLft Trlpnt.1-ricnt.1nn 
A-8U2U9 A n t i a i r c r a f t D i r e c t i o n 
fl-fik?51 Tpct. THpp gimimn-ry - FSS Syct.Pm HhflyP.rlntm T e s t i n g 
fl.flk?5n 'Rnrlay Tnpnt.g 
A-84258 Computer Program I n s t a l l a t i o n Schedu le Cq N. K. Demas 10-1-51 
A-84259 Computer Program I n s t a l l a t i o n Schedu le f o r D e t r o i t Team 
c6o-rn C-8U485 Pro.lect BOSCO Equipment Configuration K. E. McVicar 
C60-783 Configuration and Instrumentation for the Initial 
IM-99/SAGE Experimental, etc, 
C-8412U Computer Program Installation Schedule (h shts, \1 B. E. Morriss 10-25-57 I 
C-Slkl^ SAGE Installation Schedule (2 s h t s , r 
A-8T611 BOSCO T e s t Sequence IL K. E. McVicar 
A-8A611 S i n r o l i f i e d F u n c t i o n a l Block Diagram BOSCO P r o j e c t 10-28-^1 
A-fiUfoh S1nmMf1ed F u n c t i o n a l Block Diagram GPA-^5 System 
p^n-79^/1-1 fl-P.li^P^ rnrnpnTirinn nf Tnfnrmfltlnn Flow, GPA--^ nnd BOSCQ 
a-SAy?1? Search Radar S i t e 
B-flltSQ6 Systems and Sub-Systems 
n,flii5?7 SOf! nnrl Gat. S1 tPK 
tt-flt-SOfl D i r e c t i o n C e n t e r 
A-84662 BOSCO Implementation Schedule 10-4-57 
O r g a n i z a t i o n a l C h a r t f o r C o n t i n e n t a l A i r Defense 1L A. P. I f l l l 
PlQ.2J.-fl7 FPS-6 Radar J . PPWS^I - TBM Kingston 
C20-1UU F i r s t P r o d u c t i o n Model o f AN/FST-1 a t C l i n t o n 
(Same a s VG-159) 
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IM-QQB Features and Ground Environment Impl ica t ions 
Suggested Tac t i c Se lec t ion a e F u n c t i o n of Raid Destiny 
( f m m TWPTNn) 
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Building ? Ir.ou:s BOOB 
Cc—->-.d Pest Building ? 
TITLE 
- Col. Urc : ihart 
6D-106-2. S#l Page 95 
y\: REMARKS 
1 
|J | fr K B ? - " 
"J : 3 . Sve re ' t 
• — r 
- , 




•o-T? A-C-U524 I >'-?chanical Vibrator for the VCM 
!U ! K. ? . 1 c t C_9_ : 
-; i = - l e S t r i o Line vl,th, DC_ L U . n ID. Lt i . * J 
•—. • • • — t a _ s:=?:s strip List 
A - o ^ f o Pulse Outputa 
S-I3Z? A-8552S Shakedown Test Objectives January - Ju ly l?_i-L 4S—i_i. 
A-; : ; s t Tine S-jaary - -S3 Systea Shakedown Tes t i s* Phase I Jk—^—L 










i K-..M and K1/*! v s . Tesnerature in (110) Diss 
! In (110) Disi 







5 3 - 1 «•:- >-33o6 C-c5oi0 resperature Dependence of Resistance 






1 Ke'/M * Si/M v s . Mimet ic Anneal Direct ion 







25-1937 : FjdggL 
55-1958j F-3310 | A-S0590 




Fe 1.00 L"N1 0.79 Fe 036 Fe oToc l OU 
/y3 v s . Temperature "Anomalous" 
7A T.V) fwi 0.70 ?« o~?6 FV O"!"QO3 Ok 
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